
A Ganlrml la The camp.

Kew Tear's day tbe Kettle Creek
Camp, Pa. irasdeserttd. ami tbe boom,
been, of tfce logp striking each other
on tbe icy slide was not heard resound-
ing lot miles in the frosty sir. Every-
thing was quiet, and except the circling
heat waves from the rough stone chim-

ney and the neighing of horses in the
barn there was little enough of an in-

habited look about the home of fifty
lumbermen. The men were a few miles
away, keeping Kew Year's. The hotel
where they held their carnival is primit-
ive and rude, like their own camp, and
its low ceiling is smoked and rough as
a hunter's shanty. The bar room floor
is of pine and reasonably smooth, and
on one side is a stained place, which the
trotrietor always keeps uncovered,
where a gambler and a desperado fell
dead from a blow dealt by a lumberman
he had defrauded.

"Sct'em up, Johnny," said one of
the lumbermen, "and come up, boys,
and take something : and you, too,
stranger, if you don't mind taking a
health with a rongh-lookin- g crowd like
this." Then, as a sort of alter-thougi-

he concluded : "We are not as rough
inside as we are out, and maybe some
are better than finer-lookin- g gentlemen
who don't work for a living.'

The boys came up' some with coats
on, some withont, the gray, red or
fancy-trimm- woolen shirts alone cover-

ing the broad shoulders and brawny
brum. A strong, robust lot of men they
were as they came up to tue rude bar,
and one could scarcely find a more
picturesque group in color and general
make-u- p than touched glasses to tle
sentiment, "A good winter, a lucky job
and no accidents.

After drinking, the men went some
to the card room, where "seven up,

euchre, " "pitch" and kindred games
of chance were played and others to
the ball room, where two swartny Ital-
ian liJdlcrs and a fair-haire- d German,
w ith a bass viol, made passable music
for the dance. The girls lrom the camps
and a score of comely German girls
from the settlement near by furnished
partners enough for all who cared to
dance, and no one ever saw a jollier
dance than that of those lumbermen
and their partners. There was no rude-net- s,

no profanity, and the merry jigs
were cut down as gracefully as one often
sees them performed. Every movement
in the dance, from the superlatively low
bow at the commencement to the sweep
ing courtesy when a partner was seated
on the bench at the conclusion, wassug
gestive of ninth and good feeling.
. "Take a drink," was the welcome
that greeted evtry one who came in,

and even the negro hostler, barber and
around the hotel wss

made welcome to the hospitalities of
the Kettle Creek Camp. "If you don't
want anything stronger take a glass of
tichwarzenback's beer that won't hurt
anyone," said a stalwart lumbermen to
one who oflered excuse. "Xo? then
take a cigar, anyway. The ten cent
box, mind," to the barkeeper, as the
candidate compromised on nicotine.

The ten-pi- n alley was an attraction.
Two of the boys were rolling to see
which should treat the crowd. "Hi I

look out there !" called one to the boy
who put them up and was standing near
the bed ; you may catch one of these
balls, for sometimes they dodge," and
as the wooden sphere shot like a can-
non ball lrom his sinewy arm the cau-

tion seemed not misplaced.
"There, that settles it," said the vic-

tor ss he tumbled the whole ten for the
second time at a single throw. You
pay for the drinks this time."

"All right," the other ;

"I don't want to win every tune, and as
I scooped you at siven-u- p this makes
us even."

Again the glasses clinked, and this
time they elrauK to the health cf an ab-

sent chum and his blue-eye-d German
sweetheart, who brought him home for
the holiday.

All though the day and beyond the
middle of the night the revels lasted,
and when the hotel was at last vacated
and the men drove back to camp it
seemed as if they were thejolliest, mer-
riest crowd that ever faced the storms
and dangers ol a woodsman's life. Strong
and healt I y, inured to toil and hardship,
in their merry-makin-g they exhibited
the careless, unrestrained joyousness of
overgrown boys and seemed thoroughly
in sympathy with the holiday season
they enjoyed so largely. Watching
them in their merry-makin-g it aiieared
hardly possible thut tbey could exhibit
the tenderness seen only a week later
in the fame camp that furnished men
for the Kew Year's dance.

One of the accidents so common in
the lumber regions visited the camp at
Kettle Creek. One of the men was
watching the slide where the logs came
down to tee that they kept the track
when just above him a swiftly-movin- g

leg jumped the track, striking him and
ciinhiig him to death iistantly. He
was taken np end carried to camp on a
Lastily-impicvifc- tier made of pine
brandies, axd he was laid out in one of
the girl's rocms and the men talked
over wnat should be done with him.

'He came from Alaice and hain't no
relatives near here, as far as 1 know,"
said the boss, "and I don't even know
what part cf thehtate he came from.
All we can do is to bury him and ad-

vertise for the family, to send his wages
away."

So it was decided to bury the man in
the woods, with a great pine tree, under
whic'i he had many a time eaten his
dinner to mark the place. A man was
sent to Germauia for aooffinand clumsy
but tender hands made his last bed and
performed the necessary services for
the dead comrade, The next day was
set apart for the funeral and of the men,
who kad been a Uethodiet eihorter,
acted as chief in performing the last
sad rites, which were singularly soli mn
and impressive as everything of a re-

ligious nature is away in the silent
woods, where S attire adds an element
of solemnity unknown in the most gor-
geous csthedraL

The sermon was short, and the speaker
in an impressive way commented on the
dangers of the life in the woods and the
special need for preparation for sudden
death. Speaking of the deceased, he
said : "lie was not ready to die, and I
would wisn you to leave off many of his
faults; but there was much in him that
was noble and manly, and these quali-
ties we will all do well to remember and
emulate. You cannot forget his courage
in risking his life to save a fellow on the
jam last spring, when the mad stream
w as hurling the logs around him and
death seemed hidden in the timber
where his crushed comrade was strug-
gling for hie; and you all remember his
brave action on the landing, only a
month ago, by which another life was
saved. We all have reason to admire and
love him, and, rough as he was, I be-

lieve the future will deal kindlier with
with him than with many who profess
more and do less."

When be spoke of the lives he had
saved and psinted a picture of his rude
and braveiy honest life and in tender
words spoke ofhis future the strong men
proke down, and one, whose life had
been saved, fobbed aloud. There were
no dry eyes among them and every man
was a fiiend and a mourner. As they
carried him to his resting-plac- e under
the old pine and each threw a handful
of earth into the grave, tears moistened
the earth.

Do you never look at yourself when
you abuse another person,.

AGRICULTURE

Cnti so Mats. Hams shoulders and
breakfast bacon can be sugar cured in a
tight or open vessel. The open vessel is
best. Peck the meats closely In the vessel
and after preparing the pickle, pour it
over the meats, and if the vessel be open.
put a weight on the meat to bold it under
the pickle. If the vessel Is tight, turn It

half over every third day for twenty
days. The vessel must be kept full of
pick'e.

Tbe pickle is made as ioiibwk tor eacn
300 pounds of meat placed in a tierce or
hogshead, put in 24 pounds of salt, three
ouarts of good syrup. 12 ounces ol saltpe
tre, and fill the barrel with water It cur
ing in an open vessel, take the meats out
of tbe vessel and repack as often as you
would turn the vessel if tight. This is
done to chance the position of the pieces,
that the pickle may reacb every pan.
is best to let the meats remain in uie pica- -

le until taken out to smoke. Tee tem
perature should be kept below fifty de
crees while tbe pickle remains on tne
meats.

Pickled pork (mees or clear pork) is
made by sprinkling rock salt at tbe bot-

tom of the barrel, aud packing the pieces
closely, placing them on edRe, sprinkling
salt the layers, using oU pounds
of salt to 1!'0 pounds of meat. A brine of
full strencth should then be made and tne
barrel filled. See that the barrel is kept
full of pickle, or if the vessel is an open
one. tbat tbe pickle covers tbe meats. If
the pickle should begin to ferment at any
time nioie rock sa.t should be added. W Hen
meats cured in this manner arc to be
smoked, put them in a vessel of cold wa
ter to soafc for six or ten hours to remove
tbe surplus salt; then wash in rain water.
rubbing well with scrub-brus-h or cloth.
then hang fo-- 24 hours before supplping
smoke. Swjet pickled meat shou'd not
be soaked in water before smoking, but
should Le washed In ram water the same
as m dry salt-cure- d meats. Tbe meat
should be hung.for smoking.as high above
the fire as possible. The meat should be
smoked lrom ten davs to two weeks.
Sugar-cure- d meats should be scrubbed or
placed in a daik roam before the fly ap
pears in the early spring.

A Kentucky method of curing hams
and bacon is furnished by a gentleman
from that State, who knows it to be good
and absolutely proof against skippers.
Leave the meat in a strong brue for seven
or eight weeks, then wash it in luke warm
water, ard dry. When dry, roll it in
mixture of equal parts of pepper and salt-
petre, ru'jbing It thoroughly with tbe
band. Hang in the smoke bouse under
slow fire, ODly partially smoking it. In the
sprine, before the flies come, paint the
meat with Kew Orleans molasses, then
smoke thoroughly.

Another method: Tbe following meth
od of curing hams is recommended: Hub
tbe flesb side of the hams with fine salt,
using no more than will adhere to it. Let
them remain 48 hours, then put them into
a cask, sink down, and cover witb a pick
lc made by dissolving 15 pounds of salt
and two and one-ha- lf ounces cruds East
India saltoetre in 10 gallons of water, and
adding three quarts of molosses. Keep
them weighted down. Tbey will cure
ready for smoking in 40 to 50 days.

Siiil another: A well recommended
pickle for curing hams is made of one and
one halt pounds if salt, one half pound of
sugar, one-ha- lf ounce of potash. Boil to-

gether till the scum has risen lo the top, and
then skim. After cooling, pour it over the
meat and leave the latter in the solution
four or five weeks.

Tub tempering of tbe cream is one of the
most important operations in butter-m- at

inc. This is especially true in cold weath
er. The difterent parts of cream are affec
ted diflerently by heat. A can of cream
may be placed in a kettle of hot water and
be heated till tbe thermometer indicates
02 t 65 degrees without having heated
tbe butter giobules in tbe cream at alL
This will not ordinarily be the case, it is
true, but it is liable to be,and it is approx
imately so in all cases where the beating is
rapid. Cream should be kept warm for
several hours before churnincr, that it may
become warmed through. Or, if it is ne
cessary to temper it hastily, it should be
raised considerably above the churning.
ten.perature and suffered to fall back,
which it will do in a short time.

Ecokcxt in feeding should be one of
tbe first principles. When one kind of
grain is high and another low tbe lower-price- d

cram sbculd be substituted, so far
as possible. Tbcie wss never a more fa
vorable opportunitg for doing this than at
present. Ccrn is worth 85 cents a bushel
while pctatues are worth 20 and 25 cents
At the seme time it is a thoroughly demon
strated fact tbat cne lutbel of potatoes
will make as n any pounds of pork as one
bufl-e- l ot corn tne potatoes to be boiled.
This being the case tbe saving would be
50 per cent., alter allowing 5 cents per
buibel for boiling tbe potatoes, while tbe
advantages cf ccoked food in a sanitary
point are very great. If more cooked food
and less bard, dry corn were fed there
would be much less of the chole
r& among hog?,

Mit a person deplures the inability to
own a little greenhouse, even one which
requires but a small amount of heal, so
tbat tbe many odds and ends around tbe
place mi&bt be safely preserved through
winter, iustead of having tbcm die of
frost. At very slight expense this may be
acconpluhed as follows: Dig out s pit 5
or C lett deep, with sloping sides; place
around Ibis on tbe outside surface an or-

dinary hot-be- d frame covered with glass
sasb; bank up around tbe frame with long
stable manure, and cover all with old car
pel or shutters of seme kind to assist In
keeping out tbe cold, and you will have a
cheap and effective greenhouse of humble
sort. It is leally surprising what tende r
plants can be safely intrusted In snch a
place.

SoniNG CeiPs. It takes five acres ol
pasture to keep one cow through tbe Sum-
mer. But one sere of rye or corn fodder,
or oats and peas sown together, or millet,
will keep a cow as long as five acres ot
pasture will. Therefore it is a great econ-

omy to grow soilirg crops and feed tboee
instead of pasturing and nave only a small
pasture in which the cattle may run for
exercise and be fed with green fodder car-
ried to them. '1 be pasture crop will be
well manured for a crop In its turn.

If you want to have no trouble with
heaves in vour horses be sure that they
are fed no dusty or dirty hay, which is
the prolific source of tnis annoyance, Or-

dinary clean bay can always be fed witb
safety if pronerly cut up, moistened and
mixed w:tb ground grain, but to teed the
nasty or dirty soits is very inji-riou-

Clover, owing to its liability to crumble,
often gets cirty, even atier storage and
should never b fed wilbouo being pre
vious'y moistened.

The growing animal, intended for beef,
requires a httle exercise daily to promote
muscle ami strength ot constitution, when
ripe, only so much as to be able to walk
to market.

CrnETisa daily is equal to seven per
cent, of the increase.

The colors of tbe sky at different times
are a wondenul guidance. Kot only does
a clear sunset presage fair weatber, but
there are other tints mbich spt-a- witn
clearness and accuracy. A bright yellow
in the evemng indicates wind: pale yeilow,
wet, a neutral grey const itu.es a favorable
sign in the morning, and sn unfavorable
one in the evening. 1 he clouds are full ot
meacmg in themselves. If they are soft,
undefined and feathery, the weather will
be One, if the edges are hard, sharp and
detiii e, it will be toul. Generally speak-
ing, any deep, unusual bues betoken wind
or rain; while ir.ore quiet and moderate
tints bespeak fair weather,

DOMESTIC.

What the trained Southern cook
knows has been acquired not only here-
ditarily through a loDg line of predece-
ssor, but by experience in utilizing the
ample materials that nature has so abun-
dantly lavished around her. Whether
it is the game the young master has
brought home from lorest or stream, or
the concoction of quaint dishes, for
which she elraws ou the wegitable
gyarelen" and smokehouse, she is always
ready to give one a meal, the doxology
of which is a lament that it could not
last longer. Her com dodgers, break-
fast wattles, sweet potato pones, hoe
cakes and hot rolls are marvels of cnl--

tuary art; whilo "hoppin' John," shrimp
pie. rice and possum, boned turkey,
barbacued pig, and thousands of other
articles, become unde r her del t manipu
lation luxuries that once tasted nobody
would turn a back upon, until obliged
to do so bv mere inability to eat more.

Your old-tim- e Sou; hem cook is also
economical, Kothing is wasted, lbe
materials she uses are generally of a
simple and inexpensive kind (unless1, of
coarse, specnu occasion calls for ex
tras"), aud her methods ot combining
are such as to prexluce the most pleas--
incr results. Here is her fashion of
boiling rice; i

If possible, get tho whole riere, lo
calise it makes a much more attractive
dish than the cracked rica. Wash thor
oughly iu three waters (cold); put it ui

porcelain-line- d vessel (one having a
lid): cover with cola water about two
inches above the rice; boil until the
grains swell and begin to soften, then
take it off the fire; wash again to remove
all glutinous substance; then add salt
to taste; return the nee to the vessel
and set it on the back of the stove for
about half an hour, in order that it may
gTadual'y steam; keep covered. Always
remove it from the cooking-vess- el to
the seiving-elis- h with a silver fork; each
grain will then stand alone and be
snow white.

To Emttxt m& Fingers. A hand
some aud elurable cover is made of a
large square of drab AiJa canvas, witb

plush square in the centre, the edge
of the plush is scalloped and bound
with silk or satin or is buttonholed, as
one's taste may decree. The border is
of the cloth and is to be embroidered in
many colors. The predominating color
should harmonize with the plush used
at the centre, Ihe pattern should be
chosen with reference to the effect pro-
duced by looking at it from a distance,
say from across the room. If economy
is not considered a narrow band of plush
above this border and below it makes it
particularly handsome. The edge
should lie finished with a tassel-lik- e

fringe. The crazy patchwork which is
attracting so much attention, and which,
like the little girl, is, when good, very
good, aud when bad, horrid, is used a
great deal in the construction of table
covers. A scarf made in this way is
much admired. Its ceutre is cf dark
olive felt; across the ends bauds of plush
are put ou diagonally, and then the cor-
ners aliove and below this are filled in
with the crazy patchwork; the pieces
are all small, and of elegant silk, satins
and velvets, joined with innumerable
fancy stitches in various colored silks;
the ends are completed by a fringe of
tatBela tied in with gilt crescents. An-

other and more simply elegant square
spread is of felt, with the corners alone
embroidered, in crewels. A square felt
cover was recently exhibited in a fancy
store, with a border 15 inches deep, of
the crazy patchwork. This was also
linijlied with fringe.

English Wat to Scallop Lobsters
One large lobster, a tnhlespoonful of

anchovy sauce, tliree tablpooufuls of
eream, yolks ef two eggs, some bread-
crumbs, a little cayenne, nutmeg and a
lump of butter. Cut a large well boiled
lobster in halves with a sharp knife,
pound the spawn, pith and coral in a
mortar with a lump of butter, then rnb
it through a colander into a porcelaincd
sauce pan, add the white sauce or cream,
the anchovy and the seasoning, lioil five
minutes, stirring sonstantly. Cut the
meat of the lobster intosmall pieces.
and stir it into the saucenith the yelks
of the eggs; make ltthoroughly hen,
fill the shells of thebcely and tail,
strew over them some bread crumbs
and brown in the oven.'

SI rsT Sauce. Take fresh young mint,
strip leaves from stems, wat-h- , drain on
a sieve or dry them on a cloth, chop
very fine, put in a sauce-turee- n, and to
three heaped tablecpoonfuls of mint add
two of pounded sugar; let it remain a
few minutes well mixed together, and
pour over it gradually six tablespoonluls
of good vinegar. Is is better to make
the sauce an hour or two before dinner.
so thut the vinegar may be impregnated
with mint. The addition of three or
four tablespoonfuls of the liquor from
the boiiii.g lamb or the roast is an im
provement. By request.

Scotch cakes are economical so far
as eggs are concerned, and, if made
with cure, will melt in the mouths of
children. To one pound of Hour allow
half a pound of butter and a quarter of
a pound of sugar; let the butter stand
in a basin near tbe fire to soften, but
not melt; when soft, rub it aud the flour
together; then knead in the sugar,
lioll out in a sheet half an inch thick;
cut out cokes about two inches square;
buke until they are a light brown. Put
them away in a stone jar, and they will
in a day or two gather moisture enough
to be soft.

Here is an excellent rule for making
rice pudding without eggs. Wash a
coffee-cupf- ul of rice in two or three wa-

ters, then let it souk all night in one
quart of new milk. In the morning add
a little salt, a large spoonful ot butter,
a little ground cinnamon, and grated
nutmeg. Put in the pudding dish, and
set in the oven, allowing ample time,
say two honrs, for it to cook. Stir it
frequently, but without removing from
the oven. When it begins to bubble
add a quarter of a pound of stoned rai-
sins. Se'rve with powde'red sugar sprin-
kled over it when it is put in saucers.

Fob butterscotch, take one pound of
sugar, three-quarte- rs of a pint of water,
and set over a slow fire; when done add
one and one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls of but-
ter and lemon juice to flavor.

To make lemon cake, one cup of su
gar, for.r eggs, three s of
sweet milk, three tablespoonfuls of bak
ing powder and one enp of flour.

TnoitoroHLT wetting the hair once or
twice a week with a weak solution of
salt water will keep it from falling out

Fob burns, bind on moistened bak-
ing soda. It will give prompt and per
manent relief.

Era sprains, braises, and lameness
with the paste made from salt and the
white of an egg.

77e. startling discovery has been made
by M. 1'usteur that the sa'iva of a person
fasting is venomous, as it contains para-
sites which will Inoculate. Breaking the
fast deprives tbe saliva of its poisonous
quality, as tbe parasites are then taken
into tbe stomach with the food. Tbe emi-
nent biologist gives for the present only
the fact, and makes no attempt at explan
ation.

Protestor Kipoi, of Vienna, has in
troduced continuous baths for skin a.

Tbe patient is placed in tbcm on a
mechanical bed, and remains there for
fifty or one hundred days, not only taking
bis meals, tut sleeping, while thus immer-
sed in water. The Prog res Medical pro-

nounces them successful, and recommends
their introduction into the Paris hospital.

atf

HTJXOBOUS.

Ann frnm the fair: ''Did VoU LaVd
nTthinir nn Tliilition at the fair this

year ?" asked the farmer's city friend.
"Yes, somewhat, ne aiowiy answered.
"T;.i vnn rrt anv nremiums?" ''X-n-- o.

not yet," faintly replied the granger.
"Why, wuata tue trouoier nviupa-thizin- gly

said the young man. "Waal,
I'll tell you, sir. You see, I had some
fine oats at the fair and the jockeys took
"em for horse feed; the old woman had
a fancy bed-qui- lt there, bat the rascals
used it for a horse-blanke- t; Sal had
some canned fruit there and the judges
ate it up for dessert one day, I kicked
up a row and the managers saw tney
would give me a diploma; so that's
what I'm waiting for."

Deeply touched: A gentleman on a
walking tour through Staffordshire
passed the other day the village of
Sandom, the seat of the Errl of H arrow --

by. Being footsore, he was glad to be
picked up by a local gardener who was
driving along the road. The gentleman,
anxious to make himself agreeable to
his eiriver, chatted with him about re-wr- it

events, and at length said: "Well.
they've canght old Arabi at last and got
him safe in prison." The old man
drorwed his reins, aud. with tears in
his eyes, said: "Do you mean to tell me
that they've taken Lord Harrowby to
prison at his time of life? him such a
good landlord, too ! No, I won't believe
it!"

Under a lucky star: Some time ago,
when John McCullougu, the actor,
in Little Hock, he occupied a room at a
hotel immediately over one occupiod by
Colonel Tapson and family. During
McCullough's engagement the Colonel's
wife presented to the world a ten-pou-

boy, and a facetious guest at te uotei,
meeting the Colonel in the hallway.
said: "Ah, allow me to congratulate
you, Colouel. lour boy, is, indeed,
tortunate. "Whv?" asked tne tjoion
el. "Because," said the facetious guest,
pointing to McCullough's room, and
then down to the room below, "he was
born under a lucky star.

AccrBAcr: A mathematical professor
had been invited by a city friend to visit
him at his residence in a certain square
and had promised to do so. Sleeting
him some time afterward, the friend
inquired of the professor why he did
not come to see him. "I did come,"
said the mathematician, "but there was
some mistake. You told me that yon
lived in a square and I found myself in
a parallelogram, so I went tway again."

A terrible affair: Two actors recent
ly shot at each other in San Francisco.
But both, so deeply was their stage
training incorporated into their muscles,
fired into the air and fell down just like
a play. Those who heard the noise aud
rushed forward to raise the supposed
corpse were greeted with the invoiun-
tary question from each: "Is the cur-
tain down?" As a revolting crime the
affair was not precisely a success.

A matter of fact: Little Eva, five
years old, goes to visit her grandparents
in the country. The morning after her
arrival her grandmother asks her if she
has said her prayer. "Oh," replies the
child, "I do that at night when I go to
bed.", "But you should thank God in
the morning for the good sleep he has
given you." "But, grandmother," ob-

jects the young philosopher, "I didn't
sleep last night.

Somewhat slow: A day or two ago a
passeuger on a milk tram that had been
deta'neel some time on a siding ap
proached the couductor aud accosted
him. "Waiting for a blacksmith, con-
ductor?" he asked, in a confidential

hitsper. "K o," growled the functiona
ry; what do we want of a blacksmith r
"I don't know," replied the passenger,
with a sigh. "I thought perhaps this
cow bad cast a shoe !

UsxECKssABr information : Sir Fletch
er Korton, whose want of courtesy was
notorious, happened, while pleading be-

fore Lord Mansfield on some questien
of manorial right, to say: "My lord, I
can illustrate the point in an instant in
my own person. I myself have two lit
tle manors." "We all know it, Sir
Fletcher, the Judge interposed, with
one of his blandest smiles

For comparing the sensitivity of differ
ent persons, Mr. francis Oalton used
weights in ascertaining tbe facts be wished
to arrive at )he test being what differ
ence could be detected uy the persons hand
ling certain weights. These are his pro-
visional results, subject, of course, to
correction, but surprising enough, for all
tbat: 1 Intellectually able men bad more
discriminating power, on the whole, than
women of a like cast of mind. 2. Men, as
a rule, bad a greater ability of estimating
accurately tl an women. 3. What appears
strnng is that women of very sensitive
natures did not seem to be more capable
tf distinguishing between different degrees
than their more callous sisters. 4. What
is stranger still is, tbat tbe investigator
says be found the blind, as a whole, were
not peculiarly sensitive to tbe test, but
rather tne reverse. Sime of the gentlemen
in charee of uur public institutions might
profitably employ their leisure on such in
quiries. 1 he facts would be probably of
unexpected importance.

Oltesitj, fome of the French physicians
claim, is a disease of the celular-antipo.-- e

tissue, and must De treated as sucb. it
begins by fatty accumulations at normal
points, whence it gradually makes its in-

roads on health and beauty. It first com-
mences externally, and afterwards presses
from within so as to Anally give rise to se-

rious disturbances-obstructio- n of tbe lungs
palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, lick of
red corpuscles and of blcod suttic ency.aiid
gome of tbe irott rervous symptoms l

trouble. Tbe greatest point of danger is
the heart, which is sometimes quadrupled
in size, and filled itb a dark, jelly-lik- e

substance. Out of 57 people examined af-

ter death, who were obese, 60 were found
to have dangerous beait disease.

Prof. Fonfick, of Breslau, has been
clearing up some ot the popular doubts
concerning mushrooms. He siys tbat all
tbe common ones are poisonous, but cook-
ing deprives them of much of their poison,
though the water in which Ibcy are boiled
should be carefully thrown away, and the
escu ent washed in two or three waters.
Dried mushrooms are only sife after four
months keeping.

In the course of a comparison cf the
size of the planets, a somewhat imaginative
astronomer remarks: "Apply the princi-
ple that attraction is in proportion to the
mass, and a man who weighs 150 pounds
on the earth weighs 890 on Jupiter and
only 58 on Mars; while on tbe asteroids be
could play with boulders for marbles, burl
hills like Milton's angels, leap into tbe fifth
story windows with ease, tumble over pre
cipices without barm, ond go around the
little worlds at seven jun pa."

A German patent has just been taken
out for tbe nunufacture of bottles, etc..
from cast iron, containing 12 per cent, of
silicon, a con pound which is said to resist
the action of the strongest acids. It is also
recommended for the iron plates of zinc
and galvonic batteries.

The skeleton ot a Dinisaurln reptile,
thirty-fiv- e feet long, bas been unearthed in
the Bad Lands of Dikoka. The creature
is supposed to have stcod twenty-fiv- e feet
high. The weight of the skull is 094
pounds, and of tbe whole skeleton, 1900
pounds. The bones will be placed in the
Academy of Katural Sciences in

Important Froeliimatum.
The lion. Peter B we Is Pher ff of the

City and County of Kew York. Recently
In conversation with one of our reporters,
Mr. Bowe proclaimed the foltowing fact :

'I consider Sr. Jacfiba Oil an excellent
remedy, and out that ought certainty to
find its way into every hewsehold. Mrs.

ni ltr hmi a bottle of it there, and- "J -

makes a family remedy of it. new
York Evening lelegram.

n trinnn mm in (IntrcnR have done
wonderfully welL In the vicinity of La
ftmntre thrre are carp 3 Tears old which
are believed to weigh 8 or 10 pounds.

.trv . n. - tlm ahftilnw and
LrJ IlOfc

lose the substance.' Kidney-Wo-rt is able

to convert you from a shadow of your

former self into the substance of estab-

lished health. Said a sufferer from kid
ney trouble when assed to try a.iuuej.
Wort for a remedy. "Ill try it. but it

will be my last dose," It cured him and
now he recommends it to alL It you have
disordered kidneys dont fail to try it.

. tSslTriOthing SO Simple anu penew
. .u.. TVaimuid Dvea. For

coiemug j -
carpet rags, better aud cheaper than any

. J ... . . T .
Oilier uye-Beu- ii

Hrmeti. after It is clarified. Ilerr E.My- -

hm h discovered, can be kot from fer
menting or losing it flavor by adJing to it
about 1 per cent, of formic acid

JIonboe, Mich,, Sept-- 25. 1875.

Sirs 1 have taken Hop Bitters for in
flammation of kidneys and bladder. It has
done for me what four doctors failed to
do. The effect of Hop Bitters seemed
like magic to me. W. L. CAKTEK.

The Scientific American says that one
of the surest destructive agents for carpet
bugs is benzine, thoroughly applied.

Mother Swu'a Worm Srm p.
." - -luiauii'ir, wwrir,

tenslioesa, reatlewueaa, worm, cueutiui-a- tic

. a T' 1 kv XT - Ktrralriotv

who proposes to work railroad signals

compressed air instead of by wires as at
prescm uscu.

Vegetine.
OATS a Boston pfiT1ctiui, "ha no eqnal as a

cnra fiT ail oehrr ivmHM hd faile-1-, I utitrl

It Is pre pru"fron hrt-- root n! brli, e l ot
whlck la mH-ti- ar.l tttrf mn co:iipouilr.l ia
oca a manner to prwlncc saioaialuig reaulia,"

Vesctinc
Is the grant Blool-funnr- r.

Ycetinc
Witt nre case of Srofula.

Vcgctiiic
ti recommnlel bj ptiyslclaiM and apotheearto.

Yegetinc
Has effected ome marvelous cares la cam of

Cancer.

Ycgetinc
Cores the worst caw of Canter.

Ycgctinc
Win eradicate Silt Kheum from tna system.

Ycgctinc
Removes Pimples and Uumora from tbe face.

Ycgctine
la tbe (jest remedy fur Oeneral DebtUty.

Yegctinc
(l acioowlf lTl br !! rlnwes of people to M ths

Deal anu moi nna:ie mnuu puii.
ficr in itie world.

Phyalelnno muil Apothecaries Speak
THorsAns siwtlc VmimNK Is acknowledged

rid recMiimemle'! IT phjaiciana and apmlu-uarie- t

to be tne be purifier and rleaiiner ol the blood
fet discovered, and thousan ia ppeakwa lis praice
vao nave uecn rea;oreii iu ncaau.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

"

ANAKESIS
2& S. SHs'cee's External PHeEcmedy

Gtm Initant relief and u an Infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold by fraci-tt-a ?T?ry where. Price, 91 00 pr bo
prtjxridbviniil. hampl ent frt to frbTic!ant
and sllnlT'rrr,t7- P. NeowUsMtT A Co, Box. KMt,
iw YorfcCUj, &olaimBfaW.tareni of M4wat4v'

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It haaapecifla action on thia moat important

organ, enablina It to Uirow off torpidity and
inaction, atinrolatinff the healthy accretion of
tho Bile, and by keeping tho bowe la in free

wAittn mfrmrtinf it. rwynlarHwhar-f- .

BJB I ITyoaareauln-rlnefroi- n

mdlanOl malana, have the chilla,
are biliona. dyapeptio, or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will aurely relieve and qaiekly euro.
In tho Cnrlne to cleanse the 6 njtcin. every

one ahould talse a tho-on- eoorae of it.
a- - SOLO BV DRUCC1STS. ficSI.

rrbe Bad and Worthless
are never fmltaW or ronfereltU Tola la

especially true of a fam-l- j medicine, and It to

poaitlve proof that the remedy imimim la of tbe
highest value. As soon as It had been tested
and proved by the whole world that Hop Bitters
was the purest, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many tmltailone sprang np
and began to steal the notices In which the press
and the peop'e of the country had expressed the
merits of IL B.. and in every way trvlng to in-

duce suffering Invalids to ue llitir ?.u(l instead,
expecting to make money on the credit and good

name of iL B. Many others started nostrums
pat op In similar style to IL B., with variously
devised names in which the word "lion," or
"Hops" were used In a way to Induce people
to bel'jCTe they were the same as Hop Bitters.
All snch pretended remedies or cures, no mailer
what their style or name is. and especially those
with the word " Hop" or " Hops-- in their name
or m any way conno ted with them or their name,
are Imitations or counterfeit. Beware of them.
Touch none of them. Use nothing but genuine
nop Bitters, with a hunch or cluster of green
Hops on the white labeL Trnst nothing else.
Iimggists and dealers are warned against dealing
In iuiltuilons or counterfeits.

Jill--

. STOMACH

Invalids, broken down to health and spirits by
chronic dyppepsla, or Buffering from tue terrible
exhaustion that the attacks of acute dis.
ease, the iestumot.y of thousands who have been
raised as bv a miracle from a similar state of pros-
tration by lloneller'a Sfuiuch Bitters, la a sore
guarantee that by the same means yon, too. may
be strenKthened and restored.

Fur aie by ail Uriiggists and Dealers generally.

YOUNG MEN ZZZVJZ:
Otrenlars free, VAl.tTlXl.i)iloS Jaueatilie,!.

$66 in vonrown town. Terms and S5 ontnt
Jree. Address H. Hall ETT leu ferUaiMLaU

Laziness is

de mother ob promises. Do man wnat
tries ter be a bov ain't got half as much
sense as de boy "what tries ter 1 a man.
De man wid eddycation ain't got pigh
so much excuse fnr Ulin' a lie as de
ignorant man, 'case de lamed man nab
got a bigger range ob truth.

nmmises sometimes
end'in psltry performances." A maenifi- -

cent excepuem to mis is iuuuu iu j --

u-r .hu-- invnrinhlv performs even

more cures than it promises. Here is a
single instance: Jiomer ua rwrcisu,
wrote an Illinois girl to her Esstern rela-

tives. " She took bitters for a long time

but without any gooeL So when she
heard of the vutues ol Finney-or- t uc
got a box and it has completely cured her
liver complaint.

taTMake vour old things look like new
i. tlx. TV.am.uul Dcml and vou will
be happy. Any of the fashionable colon
for 10 cents.

fi. V..n niw, bnnv hnwA Lll LAJ H lllt. i mv -

a. . nml..,.!!. ia virhAllA flf
niUCU Maici u uuii'Ji"" -- " (

cemtaining until you accidentally stand
it against the wnll and on the pearl-colore- d

carpet that cost $J per yard.

Silver Creek, K. Y.. Feb. 6, 1SS0.

Gests 1 have been vtry low, and have
tried everything to no advantage. 1

beard your Hop Bitters recommended by
so many, 1 cotcluded to give them a trial.
I did, and now am around, and constant ly
improving, and am nearly as strong a
ever. W. U. WELLE1C

A n.itr nmler the velvet: Miaa Swar--

tfiincrtn lia.1 ltf-e- ii to the lair, where
she had her sUUonetm taie.ii. "uai
Hr --on think of m v Pictnre ? ahe as Keel,
i,o...1itit it to Ira. Flane-tune- . "The
nmttiA ib enrwt " ret!i&l lira. T.. "bnt
don't yon think it a littlo too dark ?"

. - ... . . 1 .
jjlss swartumKton smueiu, iui
aftrvrnnls heard to mutter: "A little
too dark ! The hateful old thing. !"

Pure cod hyer oil. from selected livers,
an the seashore, by CaswelL Hazard & Co.,

J. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Pa-

tient who hsve one taken it prefer it to
all others. Physicians declare it superior
to all other oils.

Chapped hands, far, pimple" and rough
skin cured by using Juniper Snap, made
by Caswell. Hazard & Co.. N:W York.

Uxdek drdl: Young and fashionable
wife (to very plain anil
hnsband) "Xow, my elear, before I
foreet it, let me remind yon that at our
dinner to-el- I wish you to omit thee
liom.l tales of yours about now you
went liarefoot when a boy, and do try
and have a little more style than an
Egyptian mummy.

Murder will out, so wili the fact that
Carboline, a deodorizjd extract t petro-
leum, the natural hair renewer and restor-
er, is the best preparation ever invented
and excels all other hair elressiugs, as
thousands of genuine certificates now in
our possession abundaa'.ly prove.

WntT lie simnlv aatd: "Did VOU sav.
sir, that I looked like the monkey iu
that cage over Uiere?" askexl Filkinson,
in nntrrv trtnpa Kilfcv " rrIiedu - -D j i
Fogg; a'mi-l- said that the monkey
looked lite you; ana 10 ten you .ue
tmtn I tlon't believe .the brute more
than half liked it, either.

"Rough on TUits.
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ant, bet- -

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gopiit-ra- . ijc. urngni-i- s.

Is training: Four-year-ol- d Augustus
ia found shaving the head of his cat
with hi father's razor and severely re--
proveel by his nurse. ''Unt, says the
little fellow, "men alwaya have such a
hard time sliavmc; I watit to practice
before my beard grows.

Yegktisk is the treat Lealth restorer
composed exclusively ot harks, roots and
heihs. It is very plea-san- t to take; every
child likes iL

FnrnnT of bread: "Oiuime live cents
to buy some bread," said a tramp to a
well-dress- person i'siiig bv. "lea,
here's a tbme for Lrcud, aiul ilnnk my
health in it."

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired troin practice,

having had placet! in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
bronchitis, Ciiarru, and all throat
aDd Lniisj Affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Xervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after bxvinir. tested
its wondertul curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it his i'Wy to niaku U

known to bis suuennQ fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a eiesire to relieve hu-

man suffering, I will send free cf charge,
to all who desire it, thi rcceipe, ia Ger-

man, French or Ktglish, with full direc-liou-s

lor preparing aud usin. Sent by
mail by aildre?.s:rjir with Harp, naming
this paper. W. A. 111) J'o'cer'n
Block. Fochcsttr, A. il

Classical: "What are the nlue mus-
es, pa?" asked a little toy, who was
reaeling mythological lore iu the lower
claw. "It is when the home uine is
beaten in a game ot base ball, then the
nine mm.es over it."

Rheumatism quickly mmi! ! Send stump
for free piefcnpMop. U.K. Helphenstine
WashiDgion, L. C

Prtifwir I in-fiw- . of Ceil in, owns
nearly 6000 human tkulU ot alt s ar.d
nationalities.

A ( m re nl rnrsmnvla.
Mr. D. H. banutiy. ot orj, ew Y:rk, nr. that

his daiurhter was taE-- with a violent eoi.l which b--

minated w:th peufii"i.ia, and all toe bet phy.iciatis
mve the oaae up and said .he could uot live but a few

boars at most, she was in this ornditim vht-- a a fnvad
recommended tr. Win Half Hslam for the Luditi
and advised her to try it. H!ia accepted it aa a ltresort, and was surprised to find tbat It produced a
marked ehanre for tbe better, and bv pernetenua; in
Ita use a permanent cure was ettecteL

Mother. AttentloKt
Chart" Jones, ot K.ixaltn. S;eucer eontitv, Ind.

saya: t have dealt m medicine a number of yeara.
and will say thit Or. Krera Worm Syrup
si tne most valuable medicine 1 ever suld.

A medical writer says that cbiltire--
need more wraps than grown persons.
They generally get more.

NO M .11 TER
What mi are do:np, it wiU pav you to see oorgreat offer o a.'en s Socauvaaeing required.
Noliceure ncrxaxsry as voa manufacture your
own goods. A gooJ chance to nuke monev.
A stamp will :n-n- r a pron.pt rfilr. Ardra.

EATON & CO- - Waehinttjn, 1 C.

An industrious arti-.- : Friend "Mad
der, what is the matter with yonr coee?"
Madder "llie onlyciiance ler an artist
now is to paint quickly and cheap.
worK witu botn Lands aDd Men J with
my nose.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Krstorer la tn.
marvel or I he age lor all terve otseases. l
fits 8terpd tne. Send to sal Aich street,ruiuidelpuia, I'a.

The Ohio man: When an Oliin man
is in debt, hard np, tiek and utterly
discouraged he doesn't commit suicide.
He goes to the post cfilco add gets a let--
ier uuomung mm tiiut ne lias fallen
heir to 5,0OUL

"Bochu-ralka.- "
The anick- - comnlet mi. .11 .nnn.( n t

BLuldtr and I ricary I 'is. a-- f l. 'bruiriiista.

Tujw present weather: Boston inrtg
write it now "psychlone."

Ladies and chik'ren'a honta H .v,..
cannot run over if Lvon'a Ptn iiiSufferers are used.

StSl
!FwaaaswssssajjSl

''

I jjalaUiiaV

THE GREAT GERMAX

REMEDY

FOR PASN.
Believes and enres)

HIIEOATISH,
Neuralgia.

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE.

EEiDACHB. TOOTHACHE

SORE THROAT.

JinY. SWELLXN09L

KrBAIX.
Soreness. Cuts, Bruises.

FROWTB1TE3.

BI K. KCALIM,
And all oht bodily acbea

aud pains.
FIFTT CESTS 1 BOTTLE.

Sold by an nmaxlsts and
IvtUTH. birrctiuDs ia 11

buia Jaxes.
the Charles A. Vooeler C
(SMMM.jtTwuuioai

Miam S4 c.s.

IUsSBSnMaSnVKsaWsSBwi r

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATIOri.
liUanniavSsllMtlBtlLlieOall- -

T -- Conipatlan.d J- r- H
Icuro. WhAtercr iha aie, however

f I plaint M very P w
-- . . iksMsvinartMI. av irt tlaW- - W Or

O cures an Kin"""' ZjZr,.,i,. and mem
. ,

1 rJTIT TOn DMim ' '

31

A Bit la r BetMrty fta Jay rrTr.iH. T. ftUI UOLUACD S

OrienUI Cream, or Jfagcal BeautiHgr.

lOmof TaaPlmpUi,Frc k le,
ftnd very
btwm'fh o o
(teticsi drtvh
tltt- - It bM

t4t.x1 the t

of tui rt jyear. ant is
o hrllllevl

wetactd it to
b iur tb
praavntto D

made. Awi1
do ronnte-- r

ffitof mu:iar
x . F . - li nnv I he

-- , 'mmTh ir - ' dirtinnilrbvMi
pr. L. A- - tiaym. fc a lady of tho wai t tow (a

nm lUm will u thiu- - 1 mtumua
a thit-ae--t barniful of all th mku

turn hnttl w.!J liutax otontba. Orn-'-

Iriarntlrrca. A1m Poudn S:iLi f niuovea auiwrflu
oiti hair itfvut in Jury tn tli pfrm.
IIMI it. B.T.fiOlUAl l, ?h! . rvna i.

r ar by all druenn"tH and ra'ty oo.tB ivalfra
thronirhout cb V. ti., CaitatLM and tum. rt
var cf Ysr iiintationa. 1.miv Kcward lur arre4 ax.d
proof of any ou tn aanie.

C!l H. W. LOSB, KEOICAL OFRCES.
no. tas noith rrrnEXSTH stuskt.

ranadelpsis. Pa. IS years' experlenc. fEstaa.
HaaM for tresuaeot wlta purely vegetable medt-eine-

Dr. Lobbl loac expenanoe la lbs treat-Be-nt

of diseases enaWoa Sua to (narantee a cars
IB all eases. Censnltatloa fna sad atrtcCy

Can la seraoa or by letter. OSes
ftenrs: 11 to S and I to 10 erenln.

ADO TO '
: INCOME

Clutaa ollvnthf rQrTai nKnuinf niah; ttkf rituur DtaiUai

6RA!,PR0VI3I0N3&ST0CKS
t it DifinlKr uru the hemnior romo.iil mpttiu of tn
l:iub. kjnrt .vnt wwklv. IHTlsinft Mid nu.ntblv
ClH''S riaiil harlKMrr bwk ltrir ntonry in pri'to fa
(Mart (hrti- - nieKith, itill lrnvwur oritfnai iiMnnt maiitL
nior m Cluu, or rrrnmrln tlentuu-l- . tjharsit,
Kxpi)tnui rimilarairot irr. Klatbrrcrrs-p(in(reni- i
wnt-t- i Terywhre. A'ldia K. K. Iv B N ia ll. k to--.

EI A STIC T2USS
I HaliUM-MrVcJl-

a niLB-- . mth
bml I m can nr. aaUattt asJ I tul. S3 oUka of tbm tody, aiW tha

u f vu ia rpn ita ia" ranManaaUBnnlrl..as4vlcasaasWValevnsi iiis SMjt aaaia
sas Casts. Satkyaaa. Cacalas Ins.

CGSLESIOS TSCSS Ca.Caica-a.n- i.

'ayne'a Automatic Engine.

mm ItSs
IMablA. mbl ad HntraoaAnU,

soraw ps9rr viu or om i

THE Br.r TRI M FTFR rK1,
IHfclM lkt V V l FL-T-

TKl'S- la
tnr ail ovn-ra- . it rtwat.

15 LASTI(3 I tivflt rnrw Ku(ran
i tux M.at-ruii- 11
' an adiuiratile supporter
ana a ofi'ivn iu in

by mail to
ail iarn : ie c uni
'i h- - iii ur t( ! bii
o- irot tin KW YORK.

ETAHTICTTirss ro 744 Bkiiamtai; Nkv Vukx.

In anfalllur and Infnl- -

liable Incunuc Kpil- -
ellC Klt.H, llJi5lttS
1 inviitsiiiti, i. iiu

OiMuni J4iinr. t i
uU9 dfbiliiynTofuia

and all IServuua aod
Klood difteuM?. To
llrpTyinn, Lawren.
Literary men,

Bankers. La
dies and all he sv
dntjiry emplnvDient
rau 'rvu I'rt- -t

rat Ion. Irrt?eulantifs
of thbtoud. Ktuuiacb,
bweLi or kindr-ys- . or

fck NEVER PAILS. ( who require a mrve
tnic, appetiser or
simulant. Samaritan
.rvine ih luval ubie.
T haouaands pn clai ra it
tlaa ITmsU wnnlarf ill irw

itmnuit tnnt eer nstanvVi tbeainkinK wn. F
a!e by all lmix:ta. THE IK. ts. A. ItKllJiONU
tisUlta L 1 a VTUiXivUxn. SU Juf-pt- . MOa

l!HIITATI0!1 STAINED GLASS.
Tnlerr lWy baatifiU. r amly applitl to windw

f ' i' r 'i' . aIII U'.. . IQ rUflils.AO XTV llKt.U. K pp. ItiK (lor.): f.
itianiuioi3Utii)t'f mvtry huiuliuiL luJ iriby itii.usij remntTit ottilalH an t nu-- KrkrHAM WTociHxjioSKT !rwiih-a- .

r lr-- .slt t1 n'idr .v.vt r fa

ifuuiomi m nun. sU. at null M. I'uiiala.( ra.

1 Ii.t. a p..it! vs mruii rr tite ahv ; uj if,
I It. of ciifi of lh wtir.1 kind and i f-

b.v. ben cat Ml. n .tntns - mi fn'ii
In 1:. that I will w. TWO 'JOTTI.ImI r Rfc'K.

wtthaV&LrABLB T11EATI8E on this ilir-iL- . IauiMUlwvr. Glvt ii m r o
Ha. t A. Ul 1W1 aw .t. Tors.

W t!:i! me"sum Bieonen syrup. Tiviles g... HHii" nine. hr Jnnnri.i H

A "1 K? "mierT or nts m n nmn nv. u.

$72 A KKK. SI2adavat harMairv tsLca. r- -
oHtht trt. Tc Co, AiAariMta. Me

TWO Photos oBeantifnl La.lles.IOe. IHwaratnl muibjyiw, 3e. J.D1E . Z.lieaii.nit.l'a
O fl cakd a I t LAET.l
OUCliromos I aC Chromew FREE

--''";u- emir "cei!b j.r.C T J l a sou hard for AeifcN fs. bend
.nu a - 7""""' rr7 "v ceui i.r conii-lr-'a I oiunlwmisliinecbr.iiii.. MiHieyreturuax
if ntx sauencu. rturu'tlUiuzilil,

This R.Y. Singer, S2i
With of AttarhnN-nt-

arrant!, prrfeit. Ltirht ninnuQqurt. h&ixl.onr and Utiralxavn tet whra de-t-
-- sT rpM m4

Kswda, m tM: Mu huin! Su
couaVr. t knee? iwr &

wiUilnttsMltaJt. Rook.onlj
Atse awitan tM trial plaa If rmrv. Klfraa( ran, Mafrniflrs--a

tone, irhw tnavle and oat. Ctilr. wtlns.f.ll. fTw a.ut Co. Third av.Uaka

ire ILINE'a
Restorer

FREE

fiSF7

ClT: " eras eaa Nrava Amc
is ,ri;j 'Y"1-""- - ai.i.ibi E ifti

MM Eoiyisfealilofij

DR. RADWftrs

SarsapariliianResoIvfnt

IM GRIIT BLOOD PCR'jTa.

Trm Wood makes soon.! ai va clear smn. If yon woui uyour bones sonnd without caries. .1 "" 'n
p:eiloo fair, dm Jr e

Radvvay's Sarsapari
Resolvent

A remedy composed of msrMien'sdtnary medical pronert eiT eemuierri'-seal- ,

repair an-- l lnv.gor.tte tbe'brSL? p,"h
wasted boily-eiri- ca:, Pi.g want, satITI. '

nsjcrinitstreaiinHntandenre.
No matter by wh a name tne" mn,,,,,,

whether u be s. roIu VlB'syptmis, ulcers sore, tumors, h.T. irr?,ml,
saitrhen!n,Ulseaeof the lunir. Iip',
der, womb, skin, liver, stoniai h ,J i!m,7'
chronic or eonsbtutiona!, the vuiis is . ,
Which supplies the waste an-- l boU,ni
these oricans an.i wasted tisane fjr
If the biood is nnhealthv, the
most bo ansoaniL

The Sarsapariliian R8S0,vent
ITot oily Is s ennipenaaf'ni remlrthe harmontons ot eim o( "nr
establishea IhrooL'h.iut ti.e eimre i.m"T;f' "
al Sanremy and supples the ZLt'
aeia witb a pare and hea.!iT L
Dew Ula. THE Sir. a.'ti-- r a lewof the Sarsapariliian, le.f)'nM r ,
beacuruL dimples, i.i.rfches, iu takin emotions are removed ; irs in.i .7--cured. Persons stMfaC.
diseases of the eyes, mouth, ears. nlT'.'
elands, thai have ate-- VLafrom m-ire- ciLseises or meroirr V .
use olcorrue.ve sublimate, djjv rejop, 'y
U the SarsapariUian b coutnned suaCJuT ?:"
lo make its impression on the sr-t-

One bottle contains uioreut tne arttwnrplea of Medicines than any other r..'J!r '
Taken in teaspoonful d.es, while utherJi
Bve or six times as uiiko. '"P

One Dollar a Ilottle.

R. R. R.

Railway's Ready Relief,

Tbo .'heap snf Best viedtri,. tt'auailly las lis the Morla
In from one to rweny mtant-- s nerpr fm

relieve fain with one aiay.no matter how violent or excpj.-iati- t 'ae
the Kbeumatic. BeiUri'Hen, Innnu. inpCi.
Nervous, Neuralirie or rd wits .,
may snSer, KAUW.W S KrVHV KtiJEf
aHord uutant ease.

I5FXAXMATIOX OPTnE KrDNETs.
ISFLAMMATHlN Of THE BUDDO.

rNFLAMM TlOS OP THE BnWKI s
CONGESTION f)F THE IUM

SORE THROAT, DIKS"ICi:LT Bl'.EATHINii,
FALP1TA THS Of THE EEART

HYSTERICS, CRoUF, Vli'UTiiEKM.
CATARUU, LNFLCEiU,

HEADACHE, TOOTTJACHK,
'L"RALiiIA, KHETXiRsl,

COIJJ CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROT 8171:

BRCISES, Lr.VBAOK. SCIATK'A,
NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLEviNI:.

COCGH3, COLDS, SPRAINS,
P.UNS LN THS CH EST, BAvS

or LIMBS are tnrantlj relierel.

i:v its varioch form
FEVER AXD AGUE.

FEVER AVD AOTE cnrl rorWrtf. Txi
Dot m remeilial ftirfnt In this W'rN( thu wr.i

Fever anl Ajnie, antl oiiier Mrtian,
Scarlet, Trplvml, viuw ajul other fevers liw
by KA OA AY'S TILLS) so umckij m lUifAl
KKAiY KF.LIFE.

It will iu A few momenta, wTipd trtken iriftoconhnfftuthe rtiref tmiiv, care CruufA
Sjar Stomvb, Hear! bnrn,Swii IIei-:)e.lpt- .

dia, Pcvpuarinnuf tl.v Hai i, OhiMMi: , Uiirr
Pains in the Bowels Dutrrha,, I.T"n;rrr,
W in1 tn the BowWa, ami a;i Kiiini

Traveler, nhool'l alwavsi carrr attie'f A

WAYS KEAbY RELIEF with thtra. A

drop tn water will preveut Slkr.'r(!r
Chan ire of water. It U better Uuu t'reiktt rinc'j
or Hitters ma a stimulant.

M I arris) nJ LHutbfrniea B&odil itm
be provuletl witb u.

RADVVAY'S
Rcoiilatini'' Pills

o o
Perf3ct, Purgative. Soothing. Ape-

rients, Act without Pam. Aiways
Reliable and baiural

in Operation.
A TEGET.U5LE STTBSTU'l'IE FOE

CALOMEL.

rerfertlT ts,e!pss. eleinntjT rnated wf w
(ram, purge, RguUle, parifj, cieaaas ana fttn.-n- . .m

KanwiTH Prr.LS for rnre of a!l W "
the Stimiach. Lirer, Rosea. KultM-ya- . .

rtna.e Uotiiplaintx, Nfrvuns Disea--.

petiw, in-

gestion, l;iiiou.-n-w- . Ferrr. loJjta
tion of the BoireM, Pile, an.l all dmunw9
the Internal Vucera. Iiirelr Teeetaii wstn-tni-

no men-nrr- , mlneraI-- r iteifterfsi 'irar
IJr-- il.f rve the M!.wn!rinpt.iin'..

frirn Inseasesof the luir-tiv- iiruiiw: i'2
tion. Inwanl Pile. Kulincs ol Hi'"-- ! "
Ilea-l- , Act-lit- r of the Hrirmi
D.sirt of Kooil, Kulliifsrt or ttnmt m'JKf
ma:h, Soor smkin "'W;the llrart. Chokinit or SuuVnwr Srniaiio'"
In a Uinjr poniur-- . linine-- s ( Vu a, l
Wei "tielLre the Siirnt. Kever ami Jnll B "
llra.l. leiiientT ot n, Ve:;'"
the Skin an.l Kves, Pain in the
Limlw, and iu.liien Jflnslies of lltit, BurtiJK

the r iesh.
A few .loses of Raowat'9 Pn.r. w!-- M

system fnim all the alwve-naaie- J tusurJrr.

SOLD ET DRUGCI'TS.

Prlt-e-. 23 rents Fer B.
r.EAl "FALSE AXD TETX

Sen.l a nrter t.im p ro m AT CO., ? B

Warren, e:or. e'hnrrh St., N 1 "rk. ,

worth ttiuuan u
to JOO.

To the Pnblle.
Be snre an-- a- - k for R ipw t . an I see

name Kai)Wa" laon wli.! J'a hu.'.

RHEUMATISM
KtMney, Liver, Sloniadi,

Bladder and Wood

)Uim tiers.
. . . t.i.si!,r"

il l'hy.H:si- mint.!
KED. t!;PVnieihriric'is 1 .1-- a .v..it i

curt ihu-ii.lit--

anite orcUoH i.- mil n r. "f
iKSiot!i" l.rt .nwl

llirt. an.l hi..-- i - 'IjVl
S f. r "um - b hums. S.'" ? !Zr1.imud pr.11 ..1 pn.-e- fluwt

aw'.wtioA. rn.. to re.isoie f
ux o il'Laaa -

tornamsT. msst-- Ct

1 f Those wishinj to mwe movJ

P IW rilTTIlV Fl TrRES

S20 Informationran p--t tn'l

5O on m

P1UO Somr-isslo-- Br.

KennerBloe k. 5EV OKLEA.'-- V

leiirt FOB p- r-
T as. I anil rnl vi'll r . jl

ur tvrtt; lr..-- h :J;nwbaa
I - ..rXS

fUt tn DiTLMiET '".-- i term 'V

fPE. BORDERS, CUrS. P sWr.

NATIONAL TYrh CJr:
Jik-ad- pefwiit. ti.'.nal "rSii.n?
$5 to $20 ZltrV7''

..l.erll-!- !;

aail lb a,.allsr y 'aw ajawersisws
JMIlB par.)


